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Internet became widespread very rapidly in the 1990s all around the 
golbe and turned out to be an important milestone of the improvement of 
information technology. From then on,human society has stepped into the 
era of information. With the introduction of new technology, new form of 
economy is brought in as well, various kind of internet companies emerged 
during one night. These companies, after a successful initial achievement, 
will soon face the bottleneck of sustainable development. Their fate of 
future is yet to be determined by time. 
    Google is a model of success among those internet companies. The 
growth of technological innovation and income are considerable ever since 
it was registered. Portal websites before Google use content to draw 
eyeballs and make money by publishing random advertisements. Ignoring the 
need of the web page viewers, this kind of advertising is inefficient. 
Google abandonded typical way of advertising and setup a brand new way 
by building up a whole system of concerning and interacting apps and 
services. Google users of any app or service will finally be led to the 
search engine and acccurate advertisements. This takes full advantage of 
its unique efficient search engine. To the followers, including Chinese 
internet companies, Google’s model is worth studying although negative 
sides such as highly dependency on advertisement income and user privacy 
pretection need to be treated seriously. 
By applying relative theory of business model analyzing,the author 
dissected the enviroment and operating activities into many parts, and 
analyzed each part individually. Main objective of the research is to 
reveal the panorama of Google’s business model, to summarize its 
experience, find out its potential threats and to give advice of 
improvement. 
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 第一节 研究背景及目的 
一、研究背景 
随着二十世纪九十年代互联网的快速兴起和普及，互联网行业迎来蓬勃的发
展，经过短短的 20 年时间，已具备相当规模。据统计，2012 年全球互联网用户










































































































营活动分为四类，如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1：伙伴界面、内部构造及客户界面的经营方式 
经营活动 客户界面 内部构造 伙伴界面 
价值对象 市场细分         
目标市场选择     
市场定位         
其他 
企业使命         
利益相关者概念   
其他 
分拆             
购并             
外包             
供应商选择       
其他 
价值内容 产品本身质量和性能 
价格             
服务             
体验             
接触距离         
其他 
客户价值         
伙伴价值         
薪酬             
其他 
建立供应合作关系 
建立供应网       
为供应商提供指导 
利用供应商创新   
发展全球供应基地 
战略联盟         
行业标准         
其他 
价值提交 销售渠道         
品牌设计         
营销传播         
广告促销         
销售             
售后服务         
客户关系管理     
其他 
治理结构         
资本结构         
决策和领导方式   
业绩评价和监督体系 
组织结构         
产品或服务组合   
工艺流程         
业务流程         
质量管理         
信息管理         
知识管理         
价值链管理       
企业边界设定与调整 
其他 
质量控制         
采购管理         
















价值回收 收费方式         
应收款管理       
其他 
股利分配         
股东价值管理     
其他 
付款方式         
应付款管理       
其他 





































































































                                                        
① 1957年，Bellman 和Clark 在 Operations Research [ 1957 ,5 (4) :469～503 ]上发表的 On the Construction 





























































斯纳（Edward Kasner）九岁的侄子米尔顿·西罗蒂（Milton Sirotta）于 1938
年所创造出来的，原意为 10 的 100 次方，即数字 1 后面跟 100 个零，意指“巨
大的数字”。1996 年斯坦福大学在读博士生谢尔盖·布林(Sergey Brin)和拉里·佩
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